
Advertising Rates.
W doMre It lo be understood that no

Advertisement will be Inserted In the columns of
TiuCaf-ao-i ADtocitt that may to received from

unknown patties ornrmi.unleMC'iiipanledwt;h
thecal. ThefoIlowlnifareonrolUT terms!

a.4rtl.m.nt for 1 vear. iMr Inch each
insertion 10 Cents.

" Pl Months, per Inebaach Insertion ISOents.
" Three Months, " ' SOCents.

Less than three mnntlis, first Inser- -

llon $1, each subsequent Insertion S5 Cents,
It. V. HOKTIlhlKIl, rabllshtr.

PATUHDA Y MOKNING, AI'llll. 11, 1874.

Local and Personal.
Special Notice. Those of our sub-

scribers receiving their paper with a
cross upon the corner near tliclr name,
will save fifty cents advance In pi lea by

remitting the dollar subscription nt
once. Our terms are $1 In advance, or
(1.50 If not so paid.

Dublin Dan exhibited at Mauch

Chunk on Saturday last.
Bethlehem borough has a dobt esti-

mated in round numbers at $00,000.
Thomas Irou Company stock sells

in the Eaton maiket at 70 a share.
The latest style" of hats and caps

Just "received at Laury & Peters.
Z. II. Long, agent, hai marked

down his stock of dry goods, groceries,

queenswaie, hardware, &e., and is now

offering great bargains for cash only.
Drop In and seo.lilin.

Oa the 20th of April next $75,000

worth of Berks County Hatlroad scrip
will bo redeemed by the Company,,
with 0 per cent. 'Interest.

The First National Bank of Allen-tow- n

on Saturday took In deposits to

the amount of nearly $100,000. Who
says money Is scarce? All the banks
here report n.oney plenty with them.
Most of them took in more than they
paid out. JVbt a few who withdrew
deposits during the panic of last Fall
returned them to the banks on the 1st.

Allentwon Democrat.
Do you want a good fitting suit of

cloths? Then go to the popular tailoilng
establishment of T. D. Clauss.

Win. Kemerer Is crowded day and
evening with customers purchasing
cheap and handsome dress goods, dry
goods, groceries, provisions and hard-
ware.

Ilenry Camphell has received his
Commission as Justice of the Peace for
Franklin townshlp,and Is now prepared
to attend to the duties of the office.

Thursday last, the Sth. Inst., was
the Sth anniversary ot the aurrender of
Gen. Lee to Gen.Graut, aUlpppmattox,
"Va.

Mr. J. W. lteed, lato of tlio Araerl-- J

san Hotel, Mauch Chunk, has taken
possession of the United States Hotel,
Tamaqua.

Dry goods, groceries and provisions
are selling very cheap at W. A. Graver's
store. Lehlghton.

Boots, shoesand rubbers, very cheap
for cash, at T. D. Clauss'.

A quarterly dividend of VA per
cent, has been declared by the Lehigh
Valley Railroad Company.

Mls Anzle Leh, the handsome and
accomplished music teacherof Catasau-qua- ,

was visiting her fiieuds In town
lastweek.

Laury & Peters have Just received
new line of cloths, casslmeresand

which they are prepared to make
tip In the very latest fashion and most
durable manner, at prices which defy
competition. Remember the place, post- -
ofHco building, Lehlghton.

On Monday last, a Utile son of Mr.
Bernard Vogt, of Weissport, fell down
the steps at Oswald's tailoring store,
and sustained a gash about 2J inches
In length In his head. Dr. N. B. Reber
was sent for and sewed up the wound,
and the boy's condition Is satisfactory.

Valises and trunks all sires aud
prices, at Laury & Peters.

A German formerly employed at
Fackerton visited his native land last
summer. While there ho gathered a
large collection of birds, and Guinea
jigs, lie returned last week and Tues-
day afternoon was at the Valley depot
with his numerous family. The birds
are to be put into Packer's Park at
Fackerton, and the Guinea pigs he has
for sale,

Lively business at Laury & Peters'
tnerchanttallorlngestabllshment. If you
want to get "particular fits" Just call In
and get 'em.

A. good girl Is wanted for general
boosework. Good wages paid to a suit-
able girl. Apply to M. W. Raudcn-tosh- ,

Packerton, Pa.
In town, Mr. C. F. 6uilth, of Beth-lehen- i,

on Monday last. He called In
to sea ns and subscribed for the "Ad-
vocate."

It Is no wendertbat Invalids lose
faith In all speclmw, when so many
worthless medicines are advertised for
the cure of various diseases; but which
vijien tried, aro "found wanting." We
nave yet to learn, howe.ver, of the first
allure of Dr. Wlstars IUIsam of Wild

Cherry, to euro coughs, colds, and pul-

monary disease.
Do you want a nice, silk hat? Then

'call on T, D. Clauss and get a "fit."

A fire at Hazleton, on Wednesday
night, destroyed the stables of A. Par
deed: Co., at Laurel Hill Slope. 23

mules perished.
The North Penn., railroad will soon

havo a double track clear through from
Philadelphia to Bethlehem. The smaller
tunnel, above Sellcrsville, Is also being
dug nway.

Ladles plain last lo shoes for $1.75
per pair at W, A. Graver's store,.Leh- -

.Ighton.
If you want Job Printing of any

description, get It dono at this office,
and save money. Satisfaction guaran-
teed.

The Berks County Railroad put an
engine on the Slatlngtou end of the
road one day last week.

Wo are Informed by Mr. J, Kessler,
that his brother, Rev. C. Kessler, left
San Francisco, In the steamship Nevada,
on the 2Gtli of March, and that ho Is

expected to arrive In New Yoik on or
about the 24th of the present month.

If you want n nice fitting shirt get
your measure taken by T. D. Clauss.

J.-- Fatzlnger and Son have Just re-

ceived a new stock of groceries and
provisions, hams, shoulders and side
mi ats which they are selling very low
for cash.

Now Is a good lime to get your Job
printing dono. We have just nddei
several new and fashionable fonts
type to our stock, and aro better tlian
ever prepared t J do all kinds of work
neatly and cheaply, Patronize home
trade.

Boots, shoes, hats, caps and gents'
furnishing goods very low for cash at
Laury & Peters'. Drop In and see

L. F. Klepplnger keens one of the
nicest lot of horses and buggies to be
found In this section. His price Is
down to suit the times.

The Weekly Herald made Its ap
pearanco on Friday last week. It Is a
well filled aud neatly printed sheet.
and reflects credit upon the Herald
Publishing Company. Long may It
wave. Terms $1.50 uer annum.

Charles Trainer, coruer of Lehigh
and lion streets, will supply you with.
Uour and feed, plow' your gardens' or
do your hauling nt reasonable rates.

Hats &cap, newest styles nnd low
est prices, at T. D. Clauss', Batik St.

The Lutheran Conference of Lehigh,
Northampton, Monroe, Carton nnd
some of the adjoining counties, consis-
ting of forty ministers and about onp
hundred congregations, will meet In
Salem Church, Bethlel.em, on April
10th.

Good natpred papts with marri
ageable daughters will now fix up their
front gatesl

For Intul'.y flour, of the very best
quality go to J. K. Rlckeit, East Weiss-por- t.

Lumber and coal In largo or
small quantities at lowest market rates.
A few lots In RIckertown still unsold-b- uy

at once.
' Jr. Wm. Lovett, called In to see

us on Saturday last, and renewed his
subscrlbtion. He informs us that he
has had three wild turkeys roosting with
his tamo ones during the past winter,
and that one day last week they formed
a patty aud left for parts unknown
taking the tame ones with them. Sports-
men, can soon look around for a large
flock of these birds.

For sale a five octave Parlor Organ
(new) nt a great .reduction, ripply at
this office.

Gents furnishing goods, In great
variety, at very low prices, at T. D.
Clauss'.

Horses, carriages and buggies for
hire at David Ebberfs livery, Bank st;,
Lehlghton. Charges very reasonable.

Read the new advertisement of W.
F. Klotz, of East Weissport, iu
paper.

Mrs. W. n. Knecht, of Weissport,
we learn, proposes visiting Europe dur-in- g

the coming summer.
The Weissport Emery Wheel Co.

has now received all thu machinery,
aud will commence operations at once.

L. F. Klepplnger, the carriage
maker and livery man, will sport anew
and elegant sign shortly,

T .. . . . r . ...uvsi, uu monaay oi last week, a
morocco pocket book, containing a num-
ber of privato papers of no use to any
ono but the owner. Whoever has found
It and will return It to this office will
bo rewarded for their trouble.

The Diamond spectacles are becom
ing very popular. Frank.Deborde keeps
them for sale.'as well as a large assort-
ment of watches, clocks, Jewelry, gold
pens aud silverware. Store nearly op
posite the post office.

The Coal Trade.
The following tablo shows the quan

tity of coal shipped over the Lehigh
Valley Railroad for the week ending
April 4, 1874, and for the year as
compared with the same tlmo last year:

rrom wwx. yar.
Wyoming.... 21,508 10 855,148 08
Hazleton 35,800 09 50T.8Q3 03
Up. Lehigh.. 1,570 07
Bea.Meadow.. 13,207 18 185,400 17
Mahunoy 8,823 10 05,157 13
Mauch Chunk 828 0(1

Total 78,545 05 1,145.473 13
List Year.... 75,780 03 1.114,004 04
Increase 2,705 03 30,509 09 j

Decrease; ....

Preeljytery,
The Prcsberty of Lehigh wilt hold Its

stated 8 ring meeting In the First Pres-
byterian church of Reading, on Tues-

day, April 21st., commencing at 7. oV
clock r. m. The session will bo opened
with a sermon by tho Moderator, Rev.
D. Deruelle. Sessional records, statis-
tical reports, assessment, nnd reports of
standing committees will be called for.

Rtltglous.
There will bo services In the il". E.

church, (Sunday) ns follows:
at 10:110 a. m., preaching, after which
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will bo administered, nt 7:00 r. m.,
preaching. Subject: 'Mro Drinking
Houses Needed?" Rev. Wllmer Coff-ma- u,

pastor.
Services will bo held In tho lecture

room of the Presbyterian church, to-

morrow, (Sunday) evening at 7:00 o'-

clock. Rev. H.F. JLTason, paitor.
The' new pastor of tho Packerton

M, E. church, Rev. E. A, Hamilton,
Is expected to arrlvo on Thursday next,
and Services will be hold In the school
house, on tho following Sunday. --Ifr.
H. Is a young man, u graduate of the
Theological Seminary, and Is highly
spoken ot as a christian and gentleman.

den Ilutten Cemetery.
t the annual election of officers of

the Gnaden Ilutten Cemetery Associ-
ation, of this borough, held on Monday,
the 0th. inst., the following gentlemen
were duly elected:

President, Francis Stocker;
Secretary, Nathan Hontz;
Treasurer, William Waterbaer;
Directors, Manasses A cker, and W.

II. II iVoultrop, 3 years; John S. .Cuss,
1 year.

Sexton, A. W. Horn.

Uorougli Council.
At the meeting of Borough Council,

held on Monday evening last, E. U.
Snyder Esq., and Mr. Geo. Smith re-

tired ond the new members, Reuben
Feustenmacher and Wm. Waterbaer,
took their seats. The Council then
proceeded to the election of officers,
with the following result:

Secretary of Council, Wm. Kemerer;
Treasurer. William Miller.
There were six candidates for the of

fice of Supervisor, Viz': Levanway,
Stocker, Acker, Bartholomew, Becken- -
dorf and Shultz; the balloting resulted
In the choice of Manasses Acker.

Polluo Newt.
Dlldlne Snyder was before E. II.

Sayder, Esq., on the 3rd. lust., charged
with committing an assault and battery
on George Dunlap, of Parryville. Ball
was entered for his appearance at court

Benevllle Urdu-ran- Wm.Emmert
were before Esq. Snyder, on the 0th
lust., charged with assault and battery
on Emll Schmidt, of this borough. The
defendants gave ball for their a ppearance
at court.

Edwin Elsenhower was "stood up"
"fcrnlm-t- Esq. Snyderon the 1st. Inst.,
charged with committing assault and
battery on Mrs. Nancy Flick, his mo

. In default of ball, ho has
taken board at tho Hotel de ZJrenelser,
situated In the "Switzerland of Ameri
ca," uutll the meeting of tho next court,

L.

Immortal Pictures.
Blackwood's Magazine, which is high

in nutliorlty In such matters, says of
bir lul win Landseer's paintings: "Land
seer's dogs aro Immortal pictures. They
are lire perfect reality not a muscle
that docs not speak; and the brilliancy,
color and execution are altogether char
ming. One of his paintings which will
almost talk to you In dog and sheep
language nt least, Is'Tho Twins.' We
have received a copy of a fino chromo
after this painting, about 'two by two
and a half feet in size. It Is furnished
to subscribers to The Christian at Work,
T. De Witt Talmaco's naner. Those
who wish to learn further respecting It
may wrlto- for terms nnd specimen
copies, which aro mailed free upon ap
plication. Office, 103 Chambers street,
N. Y. See their advertisement.

Attention, Borough Council.
The following, from tho Allcntown

Democrat, fits Lehlghton Just as well
as that city, aud the demand of a small
sum from those travelling venders
would bo no more than right. Let our
council, see to It: "With the spring
opens the season for the coming among
us of travelling venders of all sorts of
articles, as for Instance the candy but-

cher and the dealer In papets, pens, nnd
pencils who occupied the pobilo square
a short time ago. It would bo but com-

mon Justice to our merchants that an
ordinance bo passed (If one does
not already exist,) from such
fellows a license commensurate with
the amount ot money they take from
the community. Our merchants are
under the necessity of keeping up largo
and extensive establishments, employ
clerks, own real estate, nnd" pay n heavy
tax to help keep up our city expenses,
as well as for the privilege of carrying
on their business, nnd yet our councils
afford them no jrotectlou against a class
of Intruders who rob them of n ptrt uf
their biibiriei-s- Justice to them demands
that transient dealers ehould be taxed
so high that few If any ot them would
vmu uuvuv uujittcuiug uerc.

Settled.
About ono year ago Mahlon M'Intyro

lost a leg on the. L V. R. R. by Being
.run over, nnd some tlmo after Instituted
proceedings against tlio company, claim-

ing damages. Tho caso was tried at
our Court, ond M'Intyro wns awarded
two thousand nnd somo dollars for

iccelved. Tho company not being
satisfied with Hits decision took tho caso
to tho Supremo Court, and the decision
of the Court here was affirmed. Still
delaying payment, and after another
effort to Institute further proceedings.
Sheriff Faust seized their goods and of
fice furniture In this city, nnd had hand
bills printed offering the'ni for salo on
Saturday next. After Boine consider
ntlon the company camo to the conclu
sion to glvo In, and gave n cheque for
the full amount Monday, to E. J. More,
Esq., counsel for Mr. M'Intyro. A- -
lentown Morning nerald.
Hecoril your Deeila,,

Parties coming Into possession of
property this spring should not loso
sight of the provision of the act of assem
bly which requires that nil deeds aud
conveyances for real estate In this com
monwealth shall bo recurded In the
office for recoidlng deeds, In the county
where the lands He, within s

after tho execution of such deeds and
conveyances; and every such deed and
convcyauco not recorded as aforsald,
shall be adjudged fraudulent and void
against any subsequent purchasor for a
valuable consideration, unless such deeds
bo recorded before tho recording of tho
deed or conveyance under which such
subsequent purchaser or mortgage shall
cairn.

Velsspnrt Literary Society.
Saturday Evening, April 4th. Tho

18th regular meeting was held as above
Tho meeting was called to order by the
President at 7,43 p. si. The roll wns
called and the minutes ot the last meet'
Ing were rend and approved.

Mr F. P. Graver was proposed and
unanimously elected as nu actlvo mem
ber of this society.

The following gentlemen were ap
polnteda committee on programino for
Saturday ovenlng, April 11, Messrs
Zern, Campbell and Bugcnstose.

The regular programmo was then
taken up.

Referred questions 1st. Why is Al
leutown more like Jerusalem of old than
any other city, answered by J. W
Koons. 2nd. What were tho names of
tho three persons who were roasted by
Nebuchadnezzar, wns answered by Miss
Sue E. Zern. 3rd. Does smoke produce
rain, If so, why, answered by Dr. Zern
Essay on "Salt" by Miss Effle Fenncr
Declamation by Jios Aggie Houk on
"The Blind Boy."

Subject for debate Resolved, That
the statesman of revolutionary days de
serves more honor than the soldiers of
those days. Opened in tlio Affirmative
by Dr. Zern, followed by Messrs. Ber- -
ger, Bagenstose and Smith; and In the
Negative by Messrs. Dlmmlck, Gllhnm,
Campbell nud Koous. Decided la tho
Affirmative.

Select reading by F. A. Graver on
the subject of "Water Is thu best."

The committee on programmo for
April 11th. reported ns follows: Select
reading by Frank C. Knlpe. Decla-
mation by Miss Carrie Koons.

Referred Questions Ut. Whero and
by whom 'was the assertion made
"Millions for defence, not ono cent for
tribute I" referred to S. R. Gllham.
2nd. Describe tin artisan well, to J.
W. Koons. 3rd. Who Is spoken of Iu
the old Testament as having deceived
his father, and who assisted hhu in do-

ing so? to J. R. Dlmmlck.
Question for debate Resolved, that

riches develop character better than
poverty. Affirmative, D. S. Grossman;
Negative, Miss Sue E. Zern.

Critic, D. B. Albright.
Ou motion adjourned.

F. C. Kniws, Rec. Sec.

Counts' Court.
FRIDAY.

Petition for tho appointment of Su
pervisor In Mahoning township. Tho
court appointed John Lann Supervisor
of Mahoning township to fill thu vacan
cy occasioned by the failure of the
electors to elect two Supervisors at the
last election them being a tie vote.

in tue matter of tlio first and final
accouut of Daniel Wentz, ndmlnlnstrator
of Reuben bmlth, d, ceased, on motion
of Albright and Freymau, attorneys.
the court appoints AV. M. Rapsher, Esq.,
auditor to make distribution of the
moneys In tho hands of tho administra
tor.

Petition for n county bride) In Lower
Townmenslng township. Heury Boyer,
Lewis Horn nnd E. II. Snyder, appoint-
ed viewers by tho court.

in tue matter or tne division of the
township of lial-onln- Into another
election district, to be ki own as thu
Packetton district, .diiios Rlecel. B.

Yengt-- and J. W. Raudenbuth. an- -
polnted commissioners and viewers by
the court.

In the matter of report of viewers for
a public loid In Mahoning town-dill)- .

Report filed and continued n si Tim
road when opened to be t wide.

The Empire Trust Hank vs. Amos W.
Eaclies. No. 41, Juno term, 1873. Jury
fee ti, paid April 3, 1874.

umpire Trust Uank vs. Amn w.
Eaehes. N.i. 41, 1873. Caio tried.
Verdict for plaintiff of ?U1.53.

Amos Kiegel vs. Daniel Eastman,

original defendant, nnd Wm. Wagner,
Martin Lenhnrd and A. P. Fnucett;
terro tenant, No. 02, Term, 1874.
Rule to. show cause why judgmnnt
should not tin entered for wnnt of n
sufficient affidavit ot defense.

SATURDAY.

Bonds of Anthony Schneider. guard-Ia- n

of Mary J. Thomas, In $2,000, with
Nathan Klotz ond S. F. Mlnulch sure-
ties, approved April 4, 1874.

ifond of Anthony Schneider, gunrd-la- n
of Albert Thomas, In $2,000, with

Nathan Klotz and S. F. Mlnnlch sure-
ties, npproved April 4, 1874.

uouimonwenliu vs. J. Wnlhelser. ns- -
saultnnd battery. True bill January
24, 1874, In the matter of taxing costs
exceptions take.n by attorney for the
prosecutor, and tho court direct tho de-
fendant to pay nil the- costs, now held
under advisement until next term.

Henry Bownnn vs. the County of
Carbon No. 30, Juno Term, 1873. Rea-
sons for a new trial filed. Rule grant-cd,- -

returnable to next term.
Commonwealth vs. Dan'l Zlegenluss,

Hot ben Greenswelg. Indictment
ii) office. Reason for now trial

tiled .darch 27, 1874, now March 28,
1874, on motion of Albright & Frey-ma-

attorneys, tho couit grant a rule
to show a cause why a new trial shall
nut be granted.

Report of vlowers for n proposed
change of a public road In Mnhuning
township Report confirmed nbsolute.

Petition of Henry Boyer, administra-
tor of Daniel Krum, deceased, to tell
real estate to pay debts. Now April 4,
1874, order granted.

ForTui Ciniios Advocit.J
Study Your Scliolara.,

Sabbath: School TEAcnitn, do you
realize the preclousness of the souls
under your care souls that with you
will appearat the judgmeut bar? What
aro mines of gold nnd silver what aro
all manner of precious stones, compared
with the soul? Can you let any ono
of that precious group perish by your
neglect ? You answer, your desires go
out after them ; but your courage Is
week, your temptations many. Some-

times fear ot niau forbids a personal
appeal, tho adjoining class nro within
hearing, tho ever present adversary
lurks around, and whispers ') you have
put It off so long, defer It a few days
longer." Teacher, arlso and bo doing;
day is advancing, life's quick pulso
will soon censo to beat ; night Is ap-

proaching, tho grim tyrant may havo
already selected his next victim from
your class. Tho children not only

but desiro you to speak of Him
whose blood llowcd on Calvary; the
sorrowful tale of Gethscmano will bo
listened to with henvlng bosoms and
tearful eyes. Disappoint them not.
You know not what overburdened heart
Is waiting for your counsel. Bo faith
ful, perhaps you will mako discoveries
In the character and experience of somo
scholar, that will thrill your own soul
with joy. Teacher, as far as possible
know every child's licartpmmltted to
your care; thus will you be prepared to
sow besldo all waters, and to bring
home your sheaves with rejoicing.

Apt" . JosErrr.

Lehigh ton Retail Prices.
Carefully corrected each week express

ly ior mho uaroon Advocate.
Apples, per bushel $2 40" dried, per lb 12
nutter, roll, per lb: 1 45
uaouage, per head
Uliecse, factory, per lb 22
Eggs, nor dozen : 22
Fish, mackere,!, No. 1 18
Ham, per lb 1$
Lard, puro, per lb 14
Pork, prlmo me3s, per lb 12
Potatoes, per bushel 85
uorn, per bushel 1 00
uuop, corn, per 100 lbs 1 80

uran, " 1 80
Rye, " 2 00

' Mixed " 1 no
Flour, Wheat, per bbl 9 50

itye,-pe- r 100 lbs 3 25
uats, wnite per bushel

" mack, per bushel 05
Ilay, per tun.... 20 no
btraw, per bundle 30
Coal, chestnut', per ton. , 4 00

" stoye; per ton 4 so
Hides, green, per lb 5 & 7o
Calf Skins, each 1 nn
Sheep Skins, killed this mo., ca. 2 00

Married,
On the 0th Inst., at tho M. E. Parson.

age, In this borough, by Rev. Wllmer
Coffmun, Mr. John C. Nicholson, of'
Weissport, and Miss Mary A. Roth, of
rraiiKiiu lownsmp.

On tho 20th ult.. by Rev. A. Barth
olomew, William Rackawack and Miss
Margaret Magdalene Kramer, both of
1 arryviue.

On the 5th Inst., by the same, Ervln
Fcnnernnd Miss Edna B, Anthony,
both of Weissport,

On the 5th Inst., by Rov. F. T. Hen-nlk- e,

Horace N. iSchoch, of Weissport,
uud Anna Hawk, ot Franklin twp.

Died,
On the 14th ult., In Lower Towa-mensl- ng

twp., Charles Daniel, son of
Josiah and Rebecca Klotz, aged 1 year,
2 mouths and 0 days.

On the 18th ult., In East Penn twp.,
Ellen Jane, daughter ot David and
Caroline Wehr, aged 0 raos. and 8 dys.

On the 22d ult., Iu East Penn twp.,
Cnrrlo E., daughter of Frs. and Sarah
Mautz, aged 1 month and 0 days.

On the 1st Inst., In Lehlghton, Frank-
lin 11,, miii of Joint and Sarah Ann
Harrow, aged 2 inoi.ths and 13 days.

In Franklin twp., on the 4th ult.,
Heiirv, Infant son ot George and Anna
E. KSziau, aged U days.

In Lausanne twp,, on the 27th ult.,
Charles William, sou of Clms. and Jauo

aged 2 yrx, 4 tuos. aud 3 dys.

In Whitehall township, Lnhlgh Co.,
on tho ICth Inst., Susanna, widow of
Peter Heffel finger, dee'd, aged 80 years,
3 months and days.

Special Notices.
A CARD. Persons suffering with
Nervous Debility, Inslplent Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, or
any form of Nervous .or Pulmonary
Complaints, will recelvo a prompt and
radical VEOETAnLE Romedy, free of
charge, by giving symptoms In full, and
addressing,

DIl. OIIAS. P. MAnSHALI,,
npll-8- t 88 Swan St., Buffalo, N. T.
The moat Wonderful Dlicnrcry or

tlio 10th Century.
X3E,. S. 3D. HOWE'S

Arabian Milk Cure
FOR CONSUMPTION,

And all IIImmm or th THROAT, CIIKST lt)4
LUNOS. (Theool M.dl.la, cf lb. UdJ In lb.woilJ.)

A Scnsmctiiron Cod Liviii On.
rermanmth" curet Asthma, Dronchllli, Inrlpt-e-

Coniiimptlon, of Voice. Shortneu of
llrrath. Catarrh, Croup, Coughi, CoMa, to , la a
few daj.

MR. S. D. HOWE'S
Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier,

Which DIFFERS from all other proparatlona InltilMjiroutE Acrioxupon the UVKII.KIDNKTS
and 1ILOOD. It Is purctj Testable, and eleanM
the (jslnm efall Impuilllea, builds up, and make
Pure, Itlch Blood. It cures Scrorulous Disease! of
all kinds, removes Constipation, and regulates tlx
Howell. For'TJENEItAL DEBILITY," I.OsT
VITALITY," and "UltOKEN-DOW- CONSTITU-
TIONS," I "challenge the 10th Centurv" to find
Us equal. lery bottle Is worth Its weight In
gold. 1'rlco, $l.uo per bottle.

Soii by A.J. DUULItiO, Drugjlst, sole Arsat
for Lehlghton, Pa.

Dr. S. D. UOWK, Sole Proprietor, 161 Chambers
Street, New York. apr. 1 1, ISTJ.yl
Mrs. LANE'S Certain Cure for Ingrowing Nails.

Tape Worm! Tape Worm I
Tape Worm remored In from 2 to 3 hours wltlt

harmless Vegetable Medicine. The worm passing
trom the system allre. No fee asked until the

worm, with head, parses. Medicine harm-
less, can refer these aQllcted to the residents uf
this city whom 1 harecureJ. At myorflce can be
fieen bundled of specimens, measuring from 40
to 100 feet In length, t'ilty per cent, or cases vf

and disorganizations of tho Llrer are
caused by stomach and ot.ur worms eilstlng Iu
the alimentary canal. Wcrms, a nlseane of th
most dauze us character, are so Utile understred
by the medical men of the pretwnt day. Call aad
see tue original anu onijr worm uesiroyer, or aena
for a circular which will give a full descrlptlou
and treatment of all ktods of worms, enclo a
sump tor returu or tue same. nr. . r. ku.ixil,
2i0 North Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

(Advice at orUce or by mall free.)
T, l'l.N and STOMACH WORMS alts

removed. Sept. 6, 187J-l-

JpUBLIO SALE

Of Valuable

Heni Hastate t
The undersigned will offer at Publle

Sale, ou the premises, late of Daniel
Solt, deo'd, In Franklin township, Car-
bon county, Pa.', on MONDAY, April
13th, 1874, commencing ntONKo'clocIc
P. M., the following valuable Real Es-
tate, situated as above, and known as
the " Daniel Solt Farm," consisting of
110 acres, moro or less, 75 acres of
which aro cleared and under a high
stato of cultivation, the remalutng 115

acres being Fine Timber Land,
comprising White Oalc, Pine, &c. Also,
a quantity of Grain In theGround. The
Improvements consist of 1 two-stor- y

Frame Dwelling House, 2-- x 30 feet j
Barn, 35 x 65 tcet, aud necessary Out-
buildings. There Is it never-railin- g

Spring of Water convenient to house
nnd barn. This oilers a rare clianco
for a man with a limited capital to set
a first-rat- e Farm, there beluit no better
land in tho county.

tST" Conditions will be made known
at. tlmo aud place of sale, by

SOL..& WM. SOLT,
Frauklln twp., March 28, 187A-w- 3

sglgnccs Notice.
Notice Is hereby given, that Gideon

Nothstein, of New Mahoning, Carbon
comity, Pa., and Leah his wire, by deed
of voluntary assignment have assigned
all tho estate, real and personal, of the

Gideon Nothstein, to Tllghman
Arner, of New Mahoning, Carbon Co.,
Ph., in trust for tho benellt of the said
Gideon Nothstein.

All persons, therefore, indebted to the
said Gideon Nothstein, will make pay-
ment to me, the said assignee, at New
Mahoning, und those having claims or
demands will mako knowu the iama
within sis weeks from this dale.

TILGHM.1N ARNER,
Assignee of Gideon Nothstein.

Mirch 14, 1874-w- 8

rJKlgUCCS AlOtlCO.

Notlco Is hereby given, that Zacha.
rlah II. Long, of Lehlghton, Carbon
county, Pa., and Louisa bis wife, by
deed of voluntary assignment have as-
signed all tho estate, real and personal,
of tho said Zacharlah II. Long to Tllgh-
man Arner, ot New Mahonlmr. (Jar&m
county, Pa., In trust for the beneflt of
ine baiu .acuarian Ji. Long.

All persons, therefore, Indebted to
tho said Zacharlah II. Long, will makepayment to me. the said assUme t
.New Mahoning, or to my duly author
izeu agent, acnanan it. Long, at Le-
hlghton, and those having claims or

will mako known the nma with.
In six weeks from this date, s.

ASblcuce ot Zacharfiihtll.,r.
March 14th, 1874.--

UCKCVE Poultry YurU,
OPFClt FOIt 1ALK.

Ekes for Hatch, mr
From the following varieties of Pure--

t)l eu ianu and Water Fowls, at
S2 no ii:r uozkk.

Dark and Light Urahmas: Huff. Riav
White and Partrldito Coohlos : rnwu
nnd Whlto Leghorns; White and Sllver-Gre- y

Dorklue; Plymouth Rocks; Uou-dan- s;

Black. Red, Earl Derby and Hit.
Games; Rouen and Aylesbury Ducks :

ivuiuuau aim ureiuuu iseose,
I warraiitonehalfof each dozen Kims

to hatch : If they do not I will rem?..
them at CO cU. per doten. Send staum
for circular. Eggs sent CODIf desired.

Address. I3AAO LYVDK.
Feb. J Jftrlboro. Stark Co.. O.


